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SUMMARY 
Inarcnrpplng aptern3 art oficn compared wtth role c t a p l  tiowwar, wbm 
rapnscJ  on horh compncnts tn r mecrop  Jvrltrn r n  requitad, a rhuad rcrk crop 
spwm n 8190 cm~kkred Y an rlhtrnl;t!vt wwrn Iw carnpwlnfi the plodotddty 
under intercrop The ptldwt~lv~rv o l  the lhrtcd iyatcm -tad# m the d 
rra allotted to n*o wit rrnpr A mc~hul  for choainl  this ~h&ttd  yropor(bn d b 
two lole crops In the u m c  p b  In 8 ttochrrtlc upimrl wrv rs prc~cntad In thin ppar. 
I .  Intductlorr 
lntercroppng 19 r rvtum of yowlnl  two or mort crrrp rpclu (in rcpurr m) ID 
conjuncfton on lhc wrnc p ~ ( u  of land Such gyskms ha* tum pru(l$d fa ba# 
by the fnrmetl of troplcc (Alycr 1949. Willcy 1979) bit crop ,  arc often ciccb bt 
comparing the productivitv of lnlcrcrop Dul the lait crop cm ykld on orly ow 
type of crop spectct i f  uvcl u an dwmaliw to lnr,rcrop iiwvcr, wbcn yb& a 
both cropr arc hqutred, r syram called '#hared l y r r m  of two ~ l e  crop' &I krcr 
consrdncd by RM and Wilky (19110) Undcr ahared system of w dt crop# I 
(continuous) portion of the plod is gown wnkr one crop while thc rtmrinlng pn & 
alloncd to ?he wand crup T h u g  wch a !hared rptem tonsil of two mk 
armgad togaher in a pld, Shared rde crop %p?ern diffcrs from iorraop 
the crop specla arc M v n  in alternale rwr (or in alurnau M% of few m) in 
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when S and P stand for the tua s p e c t t ~ ,  $111, m g h u m  and ptgmnpu rtl9&tjvely, fcw 
mmpk 
It may be nored that tht artr % for a crop, srt S ma! vaq under thutd  8- md 
knee r class of sh8rd aysltmlr w u l d  be gtntrrttd OW the value9 d $ W& O<S< 1 .  
a m 0  or I raults In a wlc crop stsrcnl K;rv and willtt il98l)r ohracd tbc s h a d  
(prapwuon r such thrf the shared svstcm p w s  the b~clds rn proportJon to t h ~  d in- 
m p n f  yield9 Bur such r cholct of s depends an hchavrour (compczitm) of tbt crop 
& in inmcrg and ma\ ncbl tu a prckductton (product~vtv) efficient cb& if 
mp art m n  under shrrrd 9olr svstrm. whcrc rhc cornpewon B rlw m b t .  
~ a r d : r c ,  the need of obatnrrrp s rn an optrnsl sensc &rim and thr, pp# ammp c 
* lop r mahod lo c tlarbc an opt~nrrl s 
la8efctqr)lkog 8 y m . m  am praclrsad tn eaviroammtl when wcewrtharldimoka b 
uaprdkrr#s or, p ~ t j  sarm rbb t# cmp dvrinl crop # m h  For comprrlng 
0 
barvcrqllag ko a d  W i l h  (1980) crbarlaad the prr>brhilttlca of nhrinlng ;I 
tprclAad m - m a d u  vullorr, mlcns Svcb pa(rtri11tbm lor getting npwifiad ykld iw 
oaea~agonsnr or bah mm caubdmd by b e  and -ran 09112) a d  r w W  rhr 
dfcca of prices d ctopl I n  r mare sncrrl framework Andunon (1974) had umd thr 
concept of stochrstk h i n m c c  or rtsk cflictencic~ Wc herefort, use a ~lrmllrr rlochuclr 
rpprowh by cvrlurt~ng the pruhbrlrtv of gtnrn8 sptctlrcd ywlds ocl campanan! crops under 
shared system tar dcterm~nlng optimum shrred proporlion I Thc comprr lm d rn 
intcrcropptng ry.stcm with ~ s a  op~trnal rhucd roic system uainp joint prohrbilitlt~ would Ex 
most relwrnt 
In Mctlon 2. wc gr+c o nltlhcd of cktermtn~ng oprrmrl r and tllustrvrr ru compuution 
in sccrion 3 
Un&r sole system i t  I$ rca~nabic  lo rstumc !hr d t r r r ~ l r ~ r f ~ o n  f v~cldn rs narrnrlly 
distriborcd h the ytcld 1135 irop s he: rtorrnallv d~str~bulcd wtttr the mtrn 4 md variance 
2, xbik thlc of crop P vtcb m a n  9 and d I f  a wyrncnf of an a r u  s of r unit area ploi 
k dkracd to sole S. then under thc shred syrwm. rhc v1el4 on crop 5, my Ys will fallow 
N(s y. s2$ ,) and yield an crop 1' u p  Yp w t l l  be SO +. %'2g2p), #*I . , .  Funhcr. In 
the mjnimum spcctbcd \ield, rcqutral u n k r  the tharrd *v%icm be ly on crop S and q 9 
c t ~ p  P The prohb~l~c?  ul o h ~ n t n g  at leart thew ytcld~ lagcthtr irr g ~ n  by 
wuimb* C pmhbiltty R Thus for B p e n  a d cmp o(.o,, %,o$. 
qclm~a 8o wry wit4 the dctlmd m~tm p Yd q of mk yhU# npdnl u(r 
* u o d m  Tk~~ndbbclul~tmPrdtkrblCloPllllJwdp,q,~, r, 
a, d o p  we prau*d b Plprt  I Tb~s figurn C cltrwr d 
*urn r @elm W valuer of p a d  q 8tt (00 htth 
INSERT FIGURE I 
3.  AJI Uluknlkn 
CorrribEt. tbe b i k i n g  rnformrtion on two )(rk cmp of lwngbum md pi-, 
Avtkw tbr#llu D r M R R + a  for Wphl Ursrior ub paiOIll b YI Sor 
Illwltrba mad Hr C.P.Jahrrl for oecmwW rorlrrroct. 
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